
7 hiUl H. rR IK A ,
Ml !r.'V of i 1eater Uto Poir.de.France,f

Si-kDc?nvn-
TO. .4r':.ifII',- Virtue and Prfuane of: tht

I

V

i i,

i

'worn a Cape FrancU p.afer . f Ftorcil
Y(&7 if J the;; foltowiftf arc traaQationi J

iereWoroittioe the praifesbeapwed on par j

Vfl AT at yM-a- Term, 1 83ff J o'h'x'
'? KciaJi To w juftl baving Uiia a

tttuuuf tVk-H- l VVHlliand re.ftamenco;
John Kobertfon, fen. deceafed7, requetti a

l'ons indebted to the dcef fed, by Bond 01

Account, to make imovediate Payment ; a
PerlHns hating Dematwh again ft tha fah.

Cftate, 10 bring hi their Claims properly an
theuticatedi within the Time reined bv

Law, othcrwife the Statute ot Limitation- -

1 le plead in !5ar of a Recoyery. ,

jOHNRORTSOrt, Exr
li'akt Ctnttfy jK7 83;i. '

ticular corps . and individuals who dittin.
" jnJtiihed themtelves.

.Oricroftheday cff'i Floreal

. The brigands have been , attain m
the north : they dire&ed their force
airainft Fort LDauPhio, but t.vo

m
at

t Wwerfuhattacks have only added mi

v , Bix'er Davis, x -
John Cordon. Allan Urct lame, Mr ,

m'g iidr the Firm cf John CtdCompany. h
TN Purjoance of a Decr ofCoartrefaid, at the Term aWU Depofitioi of David Royiter, Uifc
e bene erTe, to be recorded i0 Vtr Lii

ti Memoriam, atthe Tavcm 04 .5f.,,Jl"
Sneed, El'quire, in the TovTn ot 1

Granville County, NortK- -r
'"

on the 16th Day of July nett. A J

coucerued may attend and crol's eia;'0''
BAXTER iMvniV(

May 17, i8oj.

TO THE FREEMEN
bf the

Twelfth; Dijhi&t compofti cf f.Counties of Surry. Stairs. Sj
Wilkes arkjijhti ' UUL

Fellow1 'Citizens,
T NOW take?tUe Liberty to mfwyu.;hafl ami a Candidate f, .
ftntative of this 'DiAricc. at the nntenlu;ne"
Election of:Mmors to the CongrefSlf
United Stai, : It. J, hoped that the Ute p
riodat whrch I ?4contented 10 offr. win
logia? fixr ehe Method adopted to give it l ub- -

po.

nctty
As there isa Difference of Politic,! o.j

nionr, it may be proper that ! fhould
what mine are: I.afrra Federalift, andC.
uuuriniy Been attacne--a to the hederal Con.
ftitution, believing it t be (under a bentv
cent rtovidence th Rack nfnn, .

1

1

h

Safety, ihefiond of ofur Vnion. A K d Vt4
lar of ourProfperityaridHappinefj. Whit IM't
I make this Deelarauon, t wUUbferve mcr
particularrwro rhefe who mav 7r tJ-v- '

i

m

Mktiiointtt dated pt fUreajif nt- -

1 i . ii a J;..i Vitlret 1 tr N
:l &fc, einfclj f Mirttfiqh, toJ L

publicly,
ComnandMt TouCArd. . rill
U ?apillM-h?i- s this mftjnt ar;

rived bringing accounts of the con-

tinuation ofJat:e in Europe,, and
oiftk thiiriiffhttc i bear the infor- - irtcl

xco
matirvri tovour ill and. ! rough
v,Wc have been at or)c .here for
force days, to put ourielve'vin a

hat of defence; but n is r.appyj
forur colony, and Hill more for
yours,- that trm meaiure becomes
unheceflary. , rf.

r- -

New-Orlea- ns.

MAY 5, 1803.

Our ofefent fi tuition is truely uh- -

fortunate In the pYefenticrifi of a! f
tic

fairs. Every kind of buuoeis n
he

nearlv fufoended,1 owine to the ge
peral, dijlruft and apprehenfior .vill

whicri prevail. Every one looks f r

the worft, and is preparing aecor
dingiy. Would to Cod our fear i

my not te realized. I lend you
(he. cnclofed document, j It.
(tgned by a conuderable number o
the inhabitants ; fome from genuine
feelings, others from coartefy,rfom'
from fear, and a variety of other in
'ducementv.

ADDRESS
tijtht Frricb inhabitant ff Stv.-Orltan- ss t

Lavfiatt CoUmUI Prefc&, In anfxutr A,
proclamation j'the bth Germinal WtbyeerJ

c'tTizEM raErsaT, .

France ha done juftice to nu
opmion, by jbeiieving in the una! .

terable attachment which watuv
pre.ferved for her. Thirty.Jou
years reign of a foreign power lay
to weakened .in our minds the clof
love of our native land, and Xow "
returning under hef flag, our oy is
equal 10 tle torrow we felt when
forced to ispa rate from her. Happy
the naiivrs of Louiiiana who have
lived long enough to be vritnefles
to, ih-- s re-uni- on, which they havr
never ceaf?d to deiire, and which i

the accomplifhment of their dearef
wihrs. In an age to pregnant witl
llonir;ng eyents, no dTUtt thei

'i?;ve happened things of greai
Tiagnitude, more imposing and mc

-- morable ; bjt notprvg p'trhat
ffers fo interefting, fo moving

fcene'. a? that of victorious and tri
samphant France holding out hei

roteftir. arm tochildrenfthat i?f
een t or n Frojn herbreaft by weak nr i

nd prevarication, and offering t
har .with them the fruits qf a gh
ioul peipe, which terminated in U

brilliant a manner-- the moft hloorl
md,. terrible of revolutions. Yo
jjy.ligrtalieft citizen Prefcft, thf

return the French government,
by a genuine proof of her . henevo..
lent views. x om proclamation. of
the 6th of ,thift month? by whifch
you .apn6un.ee them, has penetrated
us !tfith gratitude for her parental
care., Thefirft favors pf t,he repub.
lie ajrefe!tlf the happy choice of the '

enter . which lUe, places .t4,our
head, the honorable repuution. of
whom hzs already,, reached us; the
chofen troops which .fh,?', (ends to

uard our homes, are certain jirefages
of the happinefs and profperity .lh,e
is preparing for us. . Wc.orTc'r to j

heir in return our fubmiflion, pur.or
bediencc and our love ; , aud. we
fwear to prove ourelves deferving
her. jiamel ... .She would , probably
plate left, value on the hpmage of
our fidelity-i- Ihe faw us leave, with-ott.an- y

fymptoms of forrow, the
fovetein who has loaded us with
favoursj during the time he las
reigned over us. , .

( JThat culpable iudifTerence does
not exifl in our hearts ; the, regret
of loU.ng him occupies a p'ace with
tlic. iY of ,.returnin to oiir native
country ; ini.,it.1ii by retaining an
eternal, remembrance ofhis goodnefs,
that we mean to hew ourlelves
worthy of the favouri and attach
ment of the Frehcli Republic.

NewOrieanS, Germinal, iith

; Vseo oy a number ot the prin--
cjpai mtjaojtants.)

The Marquis of CafaCalvo arri
ved here lad evening, with the roval
order to deliver up this province to
tne trench omcer who mav he
thafged with it Duplicate. I have$rumiz authority that the

roves
Intefldant'scondua. an d that

.1 a 1 1 1 1 f --vl!?04 w uniew tne-

receivedThe Nfarauis was fiimri- -
fed fo rtnd it yet (hut. All this is a
tilfue of Riddle which time btily
will developed

An$iber Lkititfmmc date.
" Marquis de Cafa.Calvo arri

ved here yeflerday from Havanmh
he is jointly named with the Gover-
nor of Louifiarta to deliver urTthe
Country to the French."

Blanks
S tOf al ? TorU f iSn Superior and

J

Confifcatrc Laws ft, thta,. State vrwi e

folito the highlit Bid4er at.Cran.
Court-rrbuf- e. oa the ad. day . of Auguft Per

rroperry . . all
ininthe County of CrauviU. in the P1

of HiilftOfoujh. to wit: one T ra oi

Acres, ifine on boUi 3iw i.nm

RMfl leaitwigto riiuuMwt --j- -"- vi

Li-- a-, r.t the VUce where Jamef

forathnow itti aiiomer itw w j
the Neuie Koao, aa.cres, on both Side ot

bottom, and Joftph Ca&; aether Trait o

Arret adioinine theUndsof loha Hook
another Tratt of-- 12M Acres oa the

puth Side of the Middle fork or JieavU at
the Lands of David

iradfoftf- - ahothet Traft of- - 33 4 Acre 01

iK Sid of the Covwea c aaa .viiaa
orlc of the Beaver "lam Creek, near the

,aad of Abraham Laureofe ; inother J ract

.iVa Acre 011 both Siaer ot inc.
Fork of Beaver Dim Creek., iachidmg

creauft paxt of haCaUcehs rianta
a,i and Patterfoo'a Field. Tiofe Laids

Wfold on a Credit of. for one
s ' f

lalf the Purchale Money, ana two xears
hereafter (or the other Half, for Paymetit ot

hich L'oiid.and fufHcient Security will be

quired of the Pj tchal'er, . b jr
; H. SHEPP.ERD.

TAKEN UP,
$D Committed to the Goal of
Perjuimon County, as a Runaway, a

eero Fellow bv the ame of Sartu A DeC.

ipiioaof the Fellow is thought unneceftary.
he was originally taken and comraitted
Goal as having beeaJPet tree contrary xo

H and wasoa tt:'u day proved ia the'Court
the County, to be the Property of a Joleph

"inflow, Hviag oo Coatentnea Creek in the
ouoty, of Fdgcombt who is hereby defir-- 1

to . come forward, pay Charges, and-tak- e

ira away. t v.

Perquimans County t May IS," iSoj

MACHINERY
Tor carding, and pinning of Cotton

Q VERY one mull have heard of
ihe famous Machinery iavenied about

nitty Years ago in England, by Richard
rkwright (afterwards Sir Richard) for card-n- g

and ipinning of Cotton, whole mdvirig
Principle is a Water wheel otSteam-tngin- e,

vhich has bteu the , Kleana vef bciagiug the
Couon Mauufaciures of that Couti y Jko their
relent fltrutiftiing Condition, apdofdeferved

. . .r 1 t - .a a o :
v rami? rnf invrniAK irnm rnf rnr inm 31

uatioa in Life, to the fcffcffioAol the iarecft 11

roperty. any Commoner inlhattWtry. ii
Th ueh .lkc l ime, ii robablv far diftant,

hen this Country, (hall: be; ejuaHy fmoui
vith Europe laihcr Manufactures, the Inha

.i ts , of thtv fe ver al- - States have already
tound their Advantage! in making Prog re f in
'irlerent Branches ot the ..ofl jufetut.. Art?,,
to a io.fome Xaftces, to anl'wer all the-De-man-

ioc Home. Coniusnption.-- ; It wereao
'e wifhed, that thf Inhabitants of the South
rh State (who atje by .Najmri the Growers

A Cotton) by artiSUnfeoH of the. Cotton Ma.
nufature, might be able, to furnifh'ihe

ales wiiiij. at tt4t-commc- n Cotton Goods,
vhich: require., a large Qu aa thy pi. Cotton an:
ieir l'rodudtion j for. u.canot redound. to
le Credit of this. Country, that, alter railing

.ne Cotton, it is at the Trouble and Eipeuce
f fenir.ig. ifc to. Europei to be manufactured

intoeomn on Wearing AppareL k The North-Carolin- a

Planters, it is avell knuwr, have
loogbeen 114 the Habit ot mauulacturmg the
vhief Part oi the Clbaths wern by tht mlelvcs
and.Servants ;, and this Kind of liuiirwJs has
beeo lately much facilitated by the lotrodue .
tioo of Madiincj. tor the ginuiug of. iCotton.
Cut .. this ...Manufacture . caquot be- - carried to
my coaf.iisriblr Extent, ii. until. Machinery
is introduced for the cardies; and fyioniug o.
CoUqc.

. Whci this is done, there cen be uc
L?oult but fuch. imnrovemcnts will .loan hi
raad.in.the .ucayiag, dying

as will render them equal to Attic!.-o-t

the tike Kind imported and whepever
this lasll b the calck Coogrcfs, itaecefTary.
will cc.rtaj nly. protect this riling Mauuiacture.
by. ihipofnig additional Dutici on Foieign ri
val fabrics. .:. . . . .

v. The .Subfcriber, an Eaglilaman, . being
well acquaiated.' with the Conttruclion am
Ule of Arkwriht',8 yarding and fpinning Ma
chine, and fuppofing that the, Citneotof, !Vi

Carolina, particularly .the molt public-fp- i

rited of them, would be willing to tend their
Aid to an Artift who Ihoufd be able to. intro-
duce theVe valuable Works into their State, he
offers to do to on the following I erms :

He eftimate?, that to provide, a propei
Building in.which to erecl.the Machinery, a
fuitable.VVater Wheel, and the Conttruitiop
of all the Machinery, in. which will be niut
Carding Machines arid four hundred Spindle-- ,

for pinning (tut moil curious Parts of Which
he will execute himfelf, and will fuperintena
the whole) will require Four Thouland Dol-lira,.- ,..

".Not being able himfelf to raife this Sun
of Money, and wiping to intercfl a Nusnbei
of refpectabU Citisens in the Socxefs of af
Undertaking which raay prove ot lo great Ad
vantage to the State, he propofes have the
Money advanced in 400 Shares at tp Dollar
each. The Subfcriber for each ihare to bt
entitled to rrceive a.oelbs. Ot fine coo Cotton
3f?MjwAn6n, ,ffie Years after thr
Wtkn are finifhed, at the Rate of n cents
per lb. which will be charged 60 cents to Non-iubfenb-

ers

(provided 'he current Frice o.
ginned Cotton be 15 cents; if it is higher or
lower, the Price of tho Thread to rife or fall
in Proportion). A Thread three Ti mes as
fine may be had, 'a a-- pr oportiooably ad vanceo
rrice.

The Advertlfer has forsied a Model of the
Machinery yropofed to be ere&ed, which has
been feenby many Gentlemen in the Eaftem
Pahl of the State, where he has refided,
nd which may be viewed by Subfcribera, at

fome Place to be made known hereafter;
. Subfcribera for 6Be or more Sriare or Shares

will b received by General Hariy Bryan, of
Johnftori County Gerieril Bryan WhitfiehL
of Lenoir County Francis Lowthorp, EfiJ,
of Newbern ; and by the Printer hereof.

The Advertifer has not yet fiaed upon any
Stream on which to fix his Workj. rte will
be influenced ia this Choice, in a mat D.
free,-- by the Will of his Patrona.

No Money will becolleaH rom any one,
untit it is iftertaiatt that a Surociency of Aid
for effecting the proofed Work can be oh
taioed ; the Afcertainment of which as foon
as may be, would lie agreeable to

BKNTINCK HASTINGS.
fT Afterthe.Vbrki arefcta.ffbioff. pfn.

ie4 Cotton will be received in Exch?'i etor
rhr?zd: "

7nnr id, 1 8o .

to their defeats,.and to the glory of

ouf brave foldier , .

c? OativftVotK Germinal' April") af--

;fi ftfidiby .JarekJnteUieejic e . .from
within, ihey prefented temfelves

vto the ituffibfir f 1400,. Ai ded by
'fotne traitors, a large party of them

. ...... .:'' j l t-- -- l 1--was jturoaucea into, trie vciy mcu
' ofthe-phce- j thnevthe jjiain body, 1 1

h f thundered.and preUed up.
on aintdes.L The critical moment
ferved b$lvl redouble, the, energy
of the. Ijarriion,. Thje promptnefs
a"nd vigour of the ate djfpofitions
of Goenft JQuani!?, apd t r;e bra
very of the; grenadiers,; of the 1 1 th
demUbrigader have rendered inef
feclua! their plots apd. their effort's,

After an obftinate engagemept of t
In. 'urs, th'ey Were fr vert,, Tronj., the
town and Its environs, leaving a- -

b ve 50 dead, and bearing away a

confidcrable number of W.ounded
" The traitoni within liave IVeen dii-cover- ed

and confined. fc
. -

Oa the 18th of trie fame ' month,
the briga"ds, organised in regular
Mil '.tar fVrm. and with gene
rals at their head, made on . Fort
Dauphin, another attempt. Their
attack commented at 5 in the morn
ing ; at 7 they were uefea(cd on al'
points in complete route; above
40 dead, a great number of when:
were, officers, have been fou.nc
round the place, arid the r-b-

eh were
bufily employed during great pari
;of the engagement in carrying of
their wounded.

iLe PoVt cle Paix hjs been alfo at-

tacked on the.22d Cf rminal (April:
jn the afternoon. The enemy un
xnatkedof a fudden a great numbr
of the batteries, which played upor
the Forts Liveau and Poet. .A
iheaDO 0 H of niiZ "t rhe afTai' be--

cros ico e general and rq rt I nous
and at itcUck an altault was mad
on all the forts. , The brigands wrr-jiovide-

with Urge a.ndkmg ladder
61 ab fteps. The extreme fuperiorif
of. their numbers rendered it irrjDof

Tfible to preyvent their ,ap plying fom
ofjhcm, 2nd by thele means they
fucceeded in tciing. the grard for

alfi'd eflabljftfd therrifelyes for fmr
, time atthe foot.of the hlock-ho- uf

(jut.tKtfy-wer- e driven, from thenc
fter havin loft a great many men.

The forts Laveaux and tageot vrerr
fo Well ffroteH y the fire of the
aftilelry from the grand and, little
forts and the ftationary. Corvette,
that the enemy could not avail them-ielv- es

on thofe two points of the

The brigands have Isft 57 dead
about our pofls, many others they

, carried off ; the number of their
Wounded mult have been very cop-iderab- le

: we hid but one man kil-

led and two wounded. . .
.
,, v

General $re(finct, infofrtiea that
the brigahds had bled in
their neighbouring ofitions on the
plain of Cut de SaCj with a defign
of malcing an incurfion, gavip ordesrs

to prevent it bv attacking them. In
conlequehcej Gf-n-. Layellette hav
ng prepared a column compofed of

detachments from th th light
troops, the 89th or the line, and

national dragoons from Port-aii-Prin- ce,

arrived at 5 in the morning
in pretence of the brigands .He
fuccefii ve attacked and earned three

. ilrong portions where the encuiy
; were entrenched. The refult of
- this operation is a Randard taken,

above qo of ; the brigands lie upon
the fpot. and the re nainder of their
li.ordesentireiy diiperied; we nad
x woundedi

Le general, de brigade, chef cle

retat major generii
(Sighed) ; THOUVEOT.

A trde copy.
L'adjud-comman- dj fous chef de

1'etat mat or general.- BOYE.
Copy if a letter from the General in Chief to

Clauxel, wen. ot Uiviiion.
Port-au-Princ- e, U M FUteaiMiy

!z?zm CoriTuL fMlinr420?;ta licitude tokiU
?VT Dl. ,AUUJluu aim uuiu ; v 1

trmin.tinthis faul war without
,iir ;f time, not consent With

to fy reinforcements we. receive.
j erics at this moment from the ports
cV-Fraric-e an army of 20000 men,
t -- Which (hail fucceed another of

th &i' ftme force as early as rieceffarv.
fj,. dill d not the brigands be, as is

x pected, totally annihilated by the
firitt TmVi

I have the honor to be, See.
. (Signed)

TN. ROCHAMBEAU.
. A true copy.

Le cWf Pctat mjjor de la Diyi
fxon dii Nordv

j. A. MAILfaARp.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
j116 ft 8cj.

Notice is hereby given,
T3IA T Teparate propofals will be ,reeive',
the office tff trie Secretary farth Detri-

ment of War, until the 3 It day ol Julynen
cnluing, for (he luppiy of all rations, whicf
may e.rreiurea tor tne Ule ot ine wuue-- o

States from die ittday of October, 1&03, uhii
die 3.01J1 day ot...September, x8o"f, tkith days

r ..a 11 t "

iftctunve at tne rouuwiag piates vtx.
fir it at Niagara, Detroit, C'hikgo,. the

Miami ot the Lakes, Michihmacinac,
Wayne, and at any place jn the Stats ot Ohio.

Scftd. At Vinccrines
Third At Fort Ma foe, near the rfcoutk

of the Ohio, Ka&aikias, and near (he mduth
ot the.IllinoK, , '.

Fourth. sAt outh Weft To'mi, Tcllioo.
rvD0XviiJe,i Naihville, and at any jjUccoi
plates where troops .are cr may be Itaiieued
marched, or recruited with iu the Aateof Ten
nelfee anJd Kentucky, and within the Cherokee
Nation betweeu. 1 enncuce and Georgia. , .

Fifth. At the Chicl;alaw Bluffs, Natchez,
Fort Alami, Mobile, aadny wiace within
the MilUilippi Territory raore than ten miles
from the river, and: 011 the road between the
Mi&ifippi territory and the i.eMUcFttivr,l
aud on the road from.iNaichea to tire boundary -

line between the Lnackuwsand L hickaUs,
and. at any piile in the Clwckalaw or Chuck. --

law country between Rear creek ana (sTatchtz.
Separate propofals Witl alio be deceived as

afoclaid tpr the .fupply of ail ratiuus which
may be required for. the ufe of die Unuea
Slates from the ii.tunti'
the j tit day qf December the fame year, b--

th

days lnclufiei within tne feveral ltitcs her.
in after roemroiied vi.- - . :

Sixth. AtU;ort Wiikinfod, Cockfpurlf-.an- 4

and atany place or pucei where troops
are V may be ttaiioncd, tiirched cr recruited
within the itatc ot Georgia, or on InUiao
boundary between Georgia and the Creek in-tio- a.

' ..-- .-

. Sefenth. At Charlcfton, Rocky Mountain,
on the head waters ot the Saiuee, auU at any
place or places where trpous ,ate r may be
Uatioaed, amrched or recruited wahiu the
rtates oi South an-

-
Novth-Carolin- a.

Eighth. At Norfolk a ad at ay place or
Jcre ooooa are ormay be ttationcd.

jnarcn or recrurted wuniu tne c ot vir- -

giuia.. . v v ... ...
.Ninth. At Fort M' Henry', and any place

oripiaces where troopa are r may he Rationed,
mircUed or recruited within the tlate oi Ma-
ryland,- . ;J ' ; , . : . . , ...

. JLenth.. At Fort MifflirV, PittAurg, Car-l4fiera-
ud

at any place or places wcrc .t.rocps
are or may be Uattoosd, marched or wcruileu
within the ltatcxof Pccimlylvunu, New-jer-fe- y

aad Deiawai . . , . .. . . .t r
.. Eleventh--r,- At Fcrt Jay, VY Point, Al-

bany;, ic!i3;ctad)'. and. at .any Uc aad
places. vhere troops are or may bt ttationeu,
marched, or recruited within the ftaw of New.
York, excepting. Niagara.. v

Twelfth. At Fortf rumbull. Fort Wolcott,
id . any part of Vermont, and at any piaccor
places where troopr are o rtay fUlionad,
marched, or rfcruncd within the Uaiea of
Comjedticutib. ithode, Iflaud. V.

.t..Thirteenth At Fort IndeWndanee fBofton
Harbour,) auii a any place vr place where
troops are or may . he itauoned, marched or
rearuired ; withiu the ftaic of, . Malfachuletu,
the . Diftrid of Maine excepted. .

4 . Fourteenth. f At; Portfmouth, Portland,
and at any place or places where iroopt are or
may be ftanoaed., niarched or recruiUd. witbu
the rtateof New-Hamplh-

ire and the Dutridoi
Maine. . v. ,,,,,. .... ... t (.
; . A Ration to cenfift of erne po-in-

d, . and; a
quarter of beef, or three quarters ota pound ot
i'ork, eijhtctu ounces of. bread or Flour, one
ill I of Hum, yvhitliey pr Brandy od ai.the
rate of two quarts ot Salt, four Quarts of Yiine-ja- r,

four pounds of Soap, and one pound ana
a half of Candies to every hundred Kayons.
The pries (of the lcveral cocipXaeat parts oi
chc Ration mnll be ljictificd. ' i;i

I'll Ration! .are- - to be furaxmed in fuch
mantitier,. that there mail at all timest.during
he term pf the propoled contracts, .be fuffi-ie- nt

far the c.lu-rnptie- oi Hhe troops .at
lichilimaciinai, Detroit and Niagara lor fix

nonths in advance, and at each ot ihe other
ofts on t?ie .Weftern waters, tor 3ft hrait three
aonthe in advance, of good and wholeiome
.rovifienr, if.thc. fame fhail bt Quired. It is
Uo to be felrmrtted to all and every of the
Jomraandants fortified places or 4orlS to

call lor at l'eafons.when the fame can be traail
orted, or a aaa tiie in, the cafe of urgency,
uch fupilie ,oF likeproyifios iu advance, as
u m oiicriion or tne commandant mail be j

eemed proper. n
It is to be undetftcwdrnat the Contraftrris

o be at the etipence and nfit ol ifTuing the
uppliex to the trqops, and that all loffcs fiat .

. naed by,the depredations of an enemy, or by
aeansbf thc troypsi' the United States, !h3i
ae paid for by ihe United States at the puce
if the articles captured r dcrrlroyed, ou iht '

iepofitiorr of nvo or more pcrlons of credna
le characiers,and. the certificate t a commit

lioned officCr; altertalriing the cirxamttance 01 j

'he lof, and the amaant of the articles fo
vhich compenfatron fhall be claimed.

The privHege is uuderftood to Le Teferveo
to the United States of requiring thatbjrte 01
ihe ldoplies hieh maybe furniihed under any
vf the propoled contrctji fhall be iffucd untf
(he fupprres which have been or may be tur-iifli- ed

6nder contracts, now in force, have
been confumed, and that a fupply in adVance
may bt always required .at any of the kxeu
porta on the lea boa id or fuoian irontiers, not
erceeding three months.

H. DEARBORN
Secrttsry ofWar.
-

Ju.fi publijktd,
And fold by the Printer hereof,

rate x ok x ii 6h4h 6t a d o l t a a,
4, Friendly Addrefs

to tS'e

DfSCfPLES OF CHRiST,
, tO ;

, (
Pjomott Vni:n'

Andrevive the. Chriftian Name.

. Extrted4y a Ctta Minifltr.

Kni th- - HifViFles .Were led Chrjftians,
niitm Antiocii. Aitsti. x6.

' ' o "nu nc
in Politics, that if I fhalV-b- e honoured witfu
Majority of Sufsfages, I vrfll not rtani com-mine- d'

to vote with any Barty, but will aft
independent of --Patty,- accVrding to the belt
f my fudgmnt, in any Meafure which I

may judge conxlucrve to the'f uterslt of the
in general, 6r North-Caroli- na in part-

icular. This is a Line of Condutl I have!or.
adopted, foV-th- Truth ofyyhich 1 apeeai o
'hc Candolr of the Gootlemen with whom I

4ive had the Honor to ferVe in our State Le.
gi(lnture. , . :

v oeotlemen, it relts with you to make a.

Candid and Mrtpartial thoico, in which I wil
chearfully acaiefe'e. . '5

.' MUSSErJDlNE MATTHEWS.
May't$ 1803

THE GRAND L0IGE
N Q8. TH-- CAROL! N A & TE N N ESS E f.,

- -

TITILL convene in the Lodge-- V

V vkdoBi, its the Gity of Raleigh, oa she

Evening of Saturday t e 10th L)ay of D-

ecember next. At which Place, and Tine,
OtHccrs, Members aadvReprefenutivei are

resetted to attend the'an&ual Commuaica- -

tlOQl "

8v Orer of Vhc MSft Wo'rftuful tht Hei. j:
Louij Taylor. Graad MalUr,!

ROBERT WILLI A.VfS,
; .. . , ..-- . Cfund Strwary.
Jcrrt 1 1, A 5503 , A 15. 1 i .

WADESBOROUGH

ACAEMf LOTTERY,
A Uthorifed fcny an Aft of the Ge--

erai Aiembly of the State of North-CaroKn- a,

;for thejurpofc of raifing the Sum
.

of One Thoufaa pollars, to enable the'

Trufteesof faid Academy tefinifh their Mailtt-in- g,

andlfor other Purpofea to iho Ufc di

tieaetit of fa id Ibilitution.
.SCHEME. .

i Priaeof 1000 Oollats, i tooo
1 do. of ydoUs. (tobcthc

, taft drawn ticket) xp
a do. of too dollars, too
4 "do. of 50 do. 100

to 4. of C do.
40 do. of so do. 400

a4 a. do. f 5 do. I2IO

jopPrixea 35IO
570 Blanks

-- 070 Tickets, at 5 dolh.!is 450
The drawing of this Lottery will commence!

Sri 'the Town 6f Wadefborough, onthe feceoJ:

Friday of Odtober next, and will be doled a

foap thereafter as practicable.
The Prizes fhall be paid by either of th"

Corhmiflht'ers, at any Time after the Dra- -

ing is finithed, with PuncTiualir fubjft t

a Deduction of ten per cent
The Nnmbersofthe fortunateTiickets rill

bepublnrred in tne Raleigh Regifter, and ia.
the Minerva ; and all Prizes which fhall nt
be dlwaiHied within ninety lays 'after ;

is doled,' will be .cofiderd "
iinqurfhe'-- , nd held as a Dooatioa to the
ol the laftuution; '

Tickets to be had, at.'ti Pollars each',
the Commifiioncrs,' ahd ofi'everal 5euticiRe

in different Parts of thliStMe, andbf the State

of South Carolina.
The Tmltecs arc fenfibie", in offering tk'

Plan of a Lottery .to the Public, they wu

depend moie for Succefs on theCnfideritioa-o- f

the Objes to which tht Proceeds of it if
to be applied, than tb any Merit the Scb

itfelf, or the Mode of railing Money bv Let-ter-

ia entitteii to. They, leelj. a petre. 1

common with many oi their Feftov-CitsUS- ,r

o promote Seminaries of aCeafHitig thioufc
out the Country (: they are! impreflVi lth

Belief of the I mprtariec of thcte lnttitutioe
a they regard onr political, moral ani

?ious ConcerAi, and t,hey lament tht $retf
Pittmn; is not extended ic thera from to

"u.ce to which ilicy have a Riet tc uf
tor uport ; but we are iirabted alf-'-

mdivuual tlcrtion,and Protsition, tHaithcfft

valuable; and neccflury InfiiiuliOii Iwtc sa

bxiftCnce amongtVus.
it iVunder thee lroprffions, and with :ht.

Motives, that the 'J rudees of the fdeil9
rough Academy a yc-ung-

, but f1!ltitution)take the Libe.ty otofferiff
Scheiue ta the Public, smd foitciting 'h -

flttaotc ot iht Friends of Learning W

their Views.

'o" ''
Jfthn jUniagt

Tod Riibinfeiti J

, June loi

captain-gener- al ofCuba d.fapp

ten


